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CURRENT TOPICS.

thceex* ther of the country now
to Wek dieretenue by a million of dollars

t irecttaxation in the United
Ost Sievtal Some fermo of income

tan' 111 addition Wo a heavy tax on inheri-
tces' which are eeemingly the preferrod if

lie Ad Oll. available forms, will probably

OtenPted. In order to counteract the
the 0Pt5, Whieh past experit nce bas taught

the .YerMent to oxpect, to escape from
' 1 ut incidence of die inccmo tax by

)nt rfoh0 0 ai se and ovcn perjured returne,, a
tan.proPosed by Mr. Thomas G. Shear-
e n a 5 oc eooasbcm iteo

)0 h' "'I d Means Commit tee, soems
Yato t 'IgliOus and is supposed to ho the

-'r'a'o h wîil be recommended for
OIT.Shearman proposes, instead

of a general tax on ail incomes ahove a cer-

tain large minimum, a tax on incomes from
investments only, to ho made payable not
by those who receive, but by those who pay
the incomes. Ho would have, also, ail

corporations of whatever kind, or at least
ail corporations possessing franchises from

the people and enjoying monopolies, pay a

tax based upon an estimato of their net
rc ceipts, the amount of whicb could be Racer-

tained from the reports which they are
rt quired to make. The corporations wonld,
of course, deduet the amount of the taxes
thus paid from stock dividende and the
interest prid on bonds. Ho would further
require ail tenants te pay a tait proportion-
ed to the amount of their rentais, and make

the tax-receipt a legal tender to the land-
lord to that amount in pay mont of rent. Mr.

Shearman ostimatos that a tait of two-and-a-
haif per cent, on rente and monopolies
would produce an income of $62,500,000,
and permit the reduction of the tariff
to an average of twenty-fivo per cent.

The hot words in the French Chamber
of Deputies dnring the firet declaration of
policy of the new Government, and the vie-
tory of the latter hy a majority so smal
that it is interpreted as moral defeat, illus-
trate afresh the singular instability of
French politice. Governments succeed each
other like the views in a kaleidoscope and
each new combination seems te ho weaker
than the last. It may hoe that out of ail
this confusion thore will hoe evolved in timo
the elements of stability, that in this way

the innato restiesenese of a etrangely mer-
curiai people is working itef ont, while
the undercurrents of national life are still
stcadily flowing. Froru the moagre records
of the debate of Monday it is evident that
the new Premier has taken a leaf from. Ger-
maruy's book and will try toecut the sinews
of sociaiism, by eociaiistic measures. Hie

obscure declaration that the home and for-
eigii policy of the Government would ho
inspired hy the dignity of a great nation,
able te defend its riglits by pacifi, meane,
nîay mean anything or nothing. If it
shonld mean that the Government would
etrive, by internai reforme adapted te in-
prove the condition of the people and te
distribute more cquitahly the hurdens of
government, te soothe the excitable eue-
ceptibilities of the nation, and to divert its
thoughits from the ever-burning thiret for
revengo, it wonld ho a boen net only to the
nation but to Europe, should the Gavera.
meat prove able te dovelop its policy, But

the people are now so accustomed to be fed

upor. sensations that it is doubtf ni whether

any Government which does not provido

something of the kind for thorm can main-

tain itself. In the presence of conditions
so uncertain and impulses Eo fluctuating,

any attcmpt to forecast the future would

be foliy. We can oniy wait for develop.

mien ta, prepar (1 flot to be surprised by any

new turn of events.

According to the Einpire's report, the

Premier, at the Pictou demonstration in

honour of Sir Hibhert Tuppor, spoke as

f oilows: IlWe need have no differonce with

our opponents as te a revenue tariff. We

propose a tariff-reform that will hoe as

low as possible te produce the revenue aheo-

lutely necessary to carry on the public service

of the country, and that wilI give the prefer-

once to Canadian workingmon ovorforeign-
ors, whether mechanics and manufactur-
ers or f armerm. " Sir John went on to say

that the nocossary dutios would bie Ioviod

on articles that can and ought to be produc.

ed in Canada. This seems at first thought

to be a satisfactory announcement. It cor-
tainly is a serjous divergence f rom the tenor

of the speeches which have been from ti tne

to timo made by the Finance Minieter an i
other ardent protectionists in the Govern-

nient ranks. But it is an announcement
which, simple though it may soem, can

hardiy be thought out into an unambigu-

ous proposition. The more one ponders it
the less able, we venture to say, wili ho be

to find uiny clear economic principle behind

it. The two ideas which are. oombinod in

it, those, viz., of protection and revenue-

raising are at the bottom incompatible and

irreconcilable. ln order to obtain the most

efficient protection, the duty should bie made

prohibitory, honce, non-productive of rev-

enue. In order to obtain the iargest
amouint of revenue the duty must ho 80

proportionod as to encourage importation.
Its tendency will thon ho te discourago
home-production, and se to become non-
protective. We assume, of course, that the
articles in question are such 'as can for
soe reason ho producod se much more
cheaply abroad than at home that the groat-
or cost of carniage, which of itsolf usually
affords considerable protection to home
manufacture, is more than countorbalanced,
since when that is not the case, thoro is ne
inducement te importation and no need of
protection.

lu ordor to make it clear that to talk of
proecting homo manufacture and improv-


